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SAM:
OR THE

HISTORY OF MYSTERY!

1 Great Eook for Knoir-XolhiEg- s!

We have at a heavy outlay of mency, suc-

ceeded in purchasing the manuscript of a new

work under the above title, the pui licit ion of

which will be commenced in the Coexist in two

or thre weeks, and be continued probably as
many months, or until it is completed. It is writ'
ten by a gentleman of distinguished literal y po-

sition, who has pubLahed a number of books of

great popularity and acknowledged worth. He

has already made his mark, but the forthcoming
publication will add to his high reputaticn.

The book will contain a full h' story of ;'Sam,"
the Jesuits, Lc., &c., from the earliest peri ad to

the present time. It will be of exciting interest,
and, as.it will refer particularly to the new politi-

cal movement which is now attracting so large a
hare of the public attention, it cannot fail to be

eagerly sought after and gcncrtTy red.

Tha Beuarr Laad Bill.
We Lave been korJ by Major 2en Edwards

Grey, the active representative in Congress from
the Saeond District, with a copy ot the Bounty
Land biU, that passed the Senate on the 7th inst.,
and will doubtless become a law before the ad-

journment. The provisions of this law are of deep
interest to many of our readers, who participated
tn some one of the wars, or are the heirs at law

of suck persons. We have, therefore, abridged
the several sections, aa follows :

1st. Each of the surviving commiagional and
officers, musicians and privates.

whe'-Le- r of regulars, volunteers, rangers or mili-

tia, who were regularly mustered into the service
of the United States, and every ofiieer, commis-

sioned and seaman, ordinary
smsn, marine, clerk and landsman in the navy,

in any of the wars ia which this country has been

engaged since seventeen hundred and ninety, and
eeh of the survivors of ths militia, or volunteers,
r Stats troops ef any State or Territory, called

late Sailitay service and regularly mustered there-l-a,

ay d whose services have been paid by the
United tales subsequent to the eighteenth day
of June, eighteen hundred and twelve, shall be
entitled te reeaivs a certificate or warrant from
the Department ef the Interior for one hundred
and sixty acres of land; and where asy ef those
who hav so been Mustered into ssrvice and paid
kali have received a certificate or warrant, he
kali he entitled te a certificate or warrant for

each quantity ef land as will maks, with the
whole, with vrhat he may have heretofore received,

nc kaadred and sixty acres to each suck person
kaving served as aforesaid.

Id. Widews er minor children of deceased sol-

diers er ofSccrs shall receive the benefits of ths
bill.

3d. !Te warrant is issued to any one whe was
tn service lees than fouAeen days.

4th. Certificates or warrants for land nay bs
aesigned er transferred.

6th. From and efler ths passage of this act all
persons now enrolled upon the invalid pension
I1, whece pensions have been allowed under any
general law or laws, shall be entitled to receive,
if a eoiamiesionod oCecr, twenty-on- e per centum
npenthe amount now aUowed, and

officers and privates forty-tw- o per centum
n the amount now allowed or paid under ths ex-

isting laws.
6ih. The provisions of this act, and all the boun-

ty land laws heretofore r aesed by Con cress, aiIj
Ve extended te Indians, in the same manner and
to the same extent as.lf the said Indians had been
white men.

v 7th. The widows of ofCeers and soldiers of the
Revolutionary war shall be entitled to the benefits
of this act.

6th. Ths provisions of this act shall apply to
the chaplains who served with the army in 4Jie
everal war rof the country.

9th. Each ef the surviving ofHcers and privates
who, in any of the wars in which this country
has been engaged, performed military servics
against the public enemy, though not regularly
called or mustered into the service of the United
States, and the widows and children of such offr
cers and privates as are dead, shall be entitled to
all the benefits of the bill.

The Jtaew-,thla- i' Komiaaes.
We believe it is now generally understood

esjor.g "outsiders" that the Kfiow-Nolhi- Con-

vention, which tact in this city last week, nomi-
nated Judge V. Loving, of Warren, for Governor
and J. G. HarJy, of Darren, for Lieutenant Gov
ernor the former Lavir.g heretofore acted with
the Whig and the Utter with the Democratic
party. Both of the nominees are men of high
character, of line abilities, and of deserved popu
larity. Jadge Loving has occupied positions of
honor and responsibility, and always filled them
creditably and efficiently. Col. Hardy, who is
also the nominee of the Temperance party, has
the warm regard and esteem of all who know
him. That the have the power
to elect their ticket is a question beyond all doubt
or dispute. We imagine that the opposition they
wUl encounter from either Whigs or Democrats
will be but feeble, if, indeed, either of the old pai-ti-

can make and unite upon a ticket.

UrCassius U. Clay is a man ef pluck. The
Yatee county Wki? ssys, in order to meet his
appointment in this place last Moadsy evening,
and finding en his arrival at Canai.daiua that
day, that no train on its regular time would carry
Lira through in time to speak, he chartered an
express train and "came through on time.'
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' Wholesale AstasslnaUoB.
On the 1 9th inat. the publisher of the Anzctgtr

(St. Louia) reoeived b letter from Mr. Chailea

lmer, a reiiJent of Lexington, Mo., giving the

dcUile-- rof a tragedy, occurring .in that vicinity

on the night following the 28th of lanuarr, ol

the moet shocking description. It tpfear that

at the time apecified, two German pedlar raited
Lexinrton, and after a slay of a few daya, atartad
for 'W'oTrensburgB, m Johnson county. ben

near Wanensburgh, they called at a country

house and obtained lodgings for the night. One

of them retired early, leaving his companion
sitting up. The Lattc r, after an interval, followed,

and grouped his way in the dark, to the bed where

the other lay, when putting forth his hand he

found him motionless, and lying m a pool of
blood. Ascertaining by further examination that

his friend was dead, he turned to go out U give
an alarm, but met three men entering the door.

These were the assassins, and as they were evi

dently about to take his life also, the pedler drew

a large knife wi'h which he was armed, and de

fended himself with auch desperation that he

killed all of his assailants. Two of the assassins

were unarmed, the other bore an axe, tha tune
instrument he had used in murder'ng the sleeping
man. I nc names oi inc parties naa not reacaea
Lexington.

A Laccacd Eekakd Boy Twektt Ysiis Ab--
s ext. During the year 1835 a young man, who
had not att lined the years of majority, left his
home, in Oldham county, to make a business visi

to this city. Among other errands that he was
requested to execute was the purchase of a box
of cheese for a lady friend, woo resided in the
neighborhood of his father. Arriving in Louis-

ville, the young man became possessed with a no
tion of wandering, and so pushed on to the far
West. In that temote section of the country he
grew up to manhood, and in all the long years
never his Kentucky home. On Satur
day last, however, the errand boy, now a middle- -

aged gentleman, arrived here, after an absence of
twenty years. He instantly remembered the
commistion for the purchase of the cheese that
had been entrusted to him. Accordingly he pur
chased the article, and on the afternoon train of

cars returned to the residence of his father, near
the Jerricho station. This return of the wanderer
will be a suggestive theme for gossip in country
circles; but nothing will give rise to pleasanter
thought than the recollection of the lady's errand
and its faith'ul execution, although after a lapse
of twenty years.

"Gingikbeead Clces. Associations wi
this title are just now quite the rage in Virginia.
The object of them is to introduce, by exampl
the plain fashions of the w good old times." The
members bind themselves to wear plain apparel.
use simple viands, and meet and depart at ear'
hours of the night, etc., thus returning to the
good old times, when ladies and gentlemen met
together to enjoy each other's society in rational,
agreeable conversation and amusements. The
example is in all respects a laudable one, and
might be followed with benefit by the dwellers
other sections of our country than that where
has its oririn. Such a conservatism as this we
like, and believe that in the practice of it is to
be found more real comfort, enjoyment, and in
tellcctual and bodily health than in a society im

proved up to the modern point

Dedication ef Dr. Tcc.
It will be seen by the following card from our

friend Dr. Young, that he declines any longe:

the canvass for the Presidency of the Board of
Internal Improvement. Dr. Haggard is now the
only candidate before the people. Ol his

there can, we suppose, be no doubt:
Baedstowm, Ky Feb. 19, 1655.

Mi$r$. Eixteri: SofiTcr me, through the medium
of year paper, to return my heart-fe- lt thanks to my
friends who have solicited me to become a candidate
for the Presidency of the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, and to say that it would be inconsistent with
my private arrangements to be a candidate for that
oce. It would be diff.c alt for the commonwealth
of Kectcoky to secure the services of an officer more
able, more noble or more worthy than the present
inoambent, Dr. Haggard.

I have the honor to be, with distinguished con-
siderations of high regst d, very truly yours.

.
SAM. B. YOUNO.

Thx Yeto Powee. During the Presidential
terms of the elder Adams, Mr. Jefferson, Mr.

Munroe, John Quincy Adams, and Gen. Taylor,
no bill passed by Congress was vetoed. All the
bills which either Mr. Madison or General Jackson
ever vetoed, were exclusively upon constitutional
ground. Warhington never vetoed but one bilL
and that was the apportionment bill, about which
there was a difference of opinion in regard to the
construction to be put upon a clause of the con-

stitution.

JST Judge Gustavus Swan has resigned his
office aa President of the State Bank of Ohio on
account of ill health. Doctor John Andrews, of
Steubenvillo, the Vice President, is acting as
President, and will jierform his dutioc until the
Dext meeting of the Board of ConrroL

So there ia am end to thoee illegible Areele
looking characters that Judge Swan was tn the
habit of writing on Ohio bank notes as his sig-

nature.

The Coipbs't Weithee Yet. Monday was
the eoldest day of the season. At 7 o'clock in
the morning, in an exposed situation, the

stood at 3 degrees above zero; "at 9
o'clock at 4 degrees, and by mid-da- y about 6. de-

grees. This is almost unparalleled cold in our
latitude, and will again cause a suspension of
river navigation. The sun shone out during the
day, as if in mockery of our frigid condition.

tTThe case of Mrs. Gaines, in which she
seeks to recover ths large estate of her father,
has been on trial for several days at New Or-

leans. We learn from the Bulletin that the will,
according to the testimony adduced, recognizes
pointedly and directly Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines
as the only legitimate child of Daniel Clark. She
was bom, it appears, on the 5th of June, 1805.

Fob Goveenob or Mississippi. The Jackson
(MUs.) FLaf, presents the name of Gen. Patrick
Henry (a native of Kentucky) for Governor of
Mississippi at ths next election. Gen. Patrick
Henry is the brother of Gustavus A. Henry. He
is a planter, a gentleman cf cultivated talents,
popular address, an eloquent debater, and a con
servative Whig.

Catholics Holdiko Orrics. The Massachu-
setts Senate, on Wednesday, passed in concur-
rence the House order, directing the Committee
on Constitutional Amendments, to report an
amendment prohibiting "Catholics' from holding
office in that Commonwealth. The order was
amended by inserting Roman before Catholic.

Tbe McNdlty Case. The testimony m the
,M "McT,llj, who ia charged with eotttng fire
to his store hcuse on Market street, was concluded
yesterday. Mr. Isaac H. Caldwell opened his
argument in the afternoon for the defence, but
had not brought his remarks to a conclusion
wten court ecjeumed in the evsair.g. He will
be followed by Mr. Atwood tor the prosecution,

ty Very recently the Rev. Dr. Archibald M
clsr, the father of Hon. Wm. B. Maclay, of New
York; addrcsed a large meeting in the Myrtle
street Chspel, Liverpool, on the subject of revis-
ing the scriptures. Dr. M. is 80 years of age,
and well known in Kentucky.

S SOHIBITITB 1.1W DTATES. ine loiiowing is
tie list of States that have enacted laws entirely
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating drinks for a
beverage : Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Michigan, Wisconsin, Connecticut and
Iudiana.

Impbisoxkekt roc Debt. The Boston Harold
cays : "Under the laws relating to imprisonment
for dsbt, as they now exist, upwards of eight hun
dri tccTt tncireeratti in Cambridge street jail
during the year 1851, and in a previous year the
number cf cases amounted to 1,300."

CLook ye here ! If you have a .deguerree-typ-e

that is badly taken, go at once to Roesberg's
Mamsnoth Gallery, Main street, where you can
have them 'aken over for only fifty cents, and our
word Jor it, you will be satisfied.

Ths Holland Monument. A sufficient sum
has been subscribed for the erection of a suitable
monument to the memory of young Stewart Hol-

land, who nobly perished in the Arctic,
while in the faithful and heroic discharge of duty,

Mr. Shields, of Missouri, has been chosen
to deliver the valedictory address before the law
class of the University of Louisville, at its com-

mencement one night this vek.
CVTbe Commissioners of the Kentucky Trust

Co. Bank will make an. exhibit of the afftirs of
the Bank at the ensuing March term of the Ken-to- o

Circuit Court.

What Sana Honetoa thinks et Klaverr.
Gen. Houston, who is a sort of political modern

Samson, has been beardinr the Philistines of
Boston upon the subject of Slavory. On the even-

ing of the 22d inst. he lectured in Tremont Tem--
plo, before the New England So-

ciety. As a generally recognized candidate for

the Presidency, and cne neither disposed to offend

the North nor South, the opinions of General H.,
expressed on the occasion, must be regarded

with interest.
His lecture was no attempt to discuss tho ab

stract principles of freedom or slavery. He was

born in the South, and found the institution there

by no contrivance of himself or his ancestors.
The adaptation of climate, soil and productions
rendered proper the continuance ef slavery. It
was in no respect a species of barbarism, nor

were the slaves objects of pity, or wretched, but

possessed of the light of civilization and morality.

It was, said Gen. Houston, the desiro oJ tne

South that she should bo privileged to regulate

her own domestic institutions. This was ac
quiesced in, and at the last session of Congress

not a voice of discord, not a jarring sound was

heard. Throughout the whole land peace, con
cord, harmony and unanimity of feeling prevailed

The compromise of '50 has created for the country
a state of peace and joyous tranquility not before
heard of. To bo sure, some exceptions were
taken to them. No jarring sound was herd
until a voice proclaimed within the hearing of the

American community: "Nebraska!" "Nebraska!
That was the note of discord; from whence did

it emanate! From the Southl No; the South

never demanded it, nor did all the South acqui
eece in it either.. It required s.rne iron nerve to

stand up against clamor and abuse, but I (said

Gen. H.) would not give a fig for a man who

could not etand up against the world when his
hreastDlate is honor and his helmet is truth. Not

one Legislature of the whole South not one ex
ecutive exhibited any uneasiness under the Mis
souri Compromise. Nor yet has one come from

the North. It is not an effort of the slave power
to encroach upon the rights of the North. The
North was not injured by it; the injury was to

the South; it was putting a knife at the throat of

the South; whilst it was an abstraction at most
for not one slave would ever be recognized north
of 36 deg. 30 min. For, on the score of policy

slavery never could reach north of 36 deg, 30

min., while south of that line it would be produc-

tive of benefit. Thus it was an abstraction at
last; but it was that kind of mischievous abstrac
tion that disruptured the bonds that connected
the two sectionsand created apprehensions
the minds of the people of the North that the
South were stnitrciinir for dominion, although it
was a barren sceptre for it at last.

" The distinguished lecturer, in farther terms of
eloquence, alluded to the violation of the Missouri
Compromise. He spoke of the intimate relation?
existing between the two divisions of the Union
and the necessity of their maintenance. The
condition of the slave in this country, as com'
pared with the free negroes in Jamaica, was
pointed out, and he expressed the greatest hope
for the future of the republic of Liberia. He
6aid that he had been led to the reflection that in
the adaption of labor to climate and production
it would be impossible to furnish supplies to
meet demand, if it were possible to wipe out
slavery and trancfer every one of the Southern
slaves to the soil of Africa. It would be impossi
hie to supply or one-six- th of the de
mand that has gradually grown up in the pres
ent condition of the country. The white man
labor could never supply that of the slave, whose
constitution is adapted to southern labor, climate
aad production. It is not that the slave has to
bear the burden and heat of the day. Our la-

borers rise with the sun, and allowed half an hour
at breakfast, and two hours at noon, avoiding tl,

hoat of noonday, and return at night to their sup
per and repose. They are not overwrought, yet
any white man undertaking the same process of
labor would be unable to endure it. He would
fall under the heat of the sun. There are physi
cal causes why this is so, and they are known to
physiologists.

The negroes originated in a southern climate,
and they cannot live in a northern climate with
the enjoyment of the same degree of health, activ-
ity, and vigor that they can enjoy in the South.
There they s'r. healthy, active and cheerful?
They arc, of all people on arth, the most happy.
Have you ever beard of a alare committing sui
cide I If they were wretched and could not bear
the yoke of slavery, they would have recource to
suicide to break their chains and give their
spirits freedom ; but whoever heard ot a 6lave

that committed suicide.
Gen. Houston prolonged his remarks to a late

heuf, and was listened to with marked attention
His views were received with candor by even the
moefultra abolitionists. Let us hope that his
mild, yet truthful exposition of the impoitant
slave question will effect much rood.

Gsa. tombs ia Sew York.
This distinguished citizen of our State having

secured the f 100,000, that many years ago he
invested in the cause of Texas independence, has
commenced his travels in the East, where he
appears in his favorite character of stump
speaker. On the S2d of February the General
was in New York. In the morning he made a
speech before the veteran corps, full of enthusiasm
and warlike rhetoric.

In the afternoon, there was a grand municipal
entertainment at the City Hall. His Honor,
Mayor Wood, sat at the head of the table, sup-

ported on either hand by General Leslie Combs
and the President of the Board of Aldermen.
There was a most cordial flow of good feeling
and good spirits. The Mayor called upon Gen
Combs. Rising to the call Gen. Combs said he
presumed they had heard enough from him for
one day. He would therefore make a single re
mark and sit down. Most, he doubted not, might
have noticed his attire, and rendered to what
regiment he was attached. In explanation he
would state that the dress he had on was the suit
worn by his father at the time he rambled the
woods of Kentucky with Daniel Boone. Ap
plause. He had worn the dress himself upon
the battle-fiel- d, and considered it not inappropriate
for the present occasion. The General uttered a
few sentences further. In conclusion he gave as
a toast:

The Presiding Mayor of New York, the Great
Commercial Metropoii of Amtriea He has al
ready ascertained that the true road to popularity
is in tne uiscnarge oi cuiy.

And thus, doubtless, on his victorious way
will the old General marca to the tune of a
hundred thousand dollars rattlirg in his pockets.

Henrr Clay and Mr. Seward.
Pending the next Senatorial election in tho

New York Assembly, serious allegations were
brought against Mr. Seward, accusing him of in
fidelity and treachery toward Mr. Clay, during
the memorable campaign of 1844. There were
certainly causes at the time sufficient to give rise
to the suspicions that were of late so recently
promulgated. But happily for Mr. Seward, he
possesses the written assurance of Mr. Clay's
confidence, in a letter received a few weeks after
the Presidential election. In this letter, under
date of Nov. 20th, 1844, Mr. C. says he never,
throughout the whole political caanpaign, doubted
Mr. Seward's good intentions. He says fur
ther:

As for myself, it would be folly to deny that I
leel the severity ot the blow most intensely. I
feel it for myself, but, unless my heart deceives
me, I feel it still more for my country and mv
friends. I bad hoped to have been an humble in
strument, m the hands of Providence, to arrest
the downward tendency of our Government. I
bad hoped to have had it in my power to do jus
tice to those able, valuable and virtuous friends,
who have been so long and so cruelly proscribed
and persecuted. But it has been otherwise de-

creed, and my duty now is that of resignation and
submission, cherishing the hope that some others,
more fortunate than myself, may yet arise to ac-

complish that which I have not been allowed to
effect.

You are in the prime of life, endowed with
great ability, and I truFt that you will long 1ms

spared, in health and prosperity, to render great
and good service to our common country.

CP Rev. Thos. J. Fisher, who has been
slightly indisposed, will resume his series
of very interesting discourses at the Jefferson
street Baptist Church, near Eighth. The revival
in progress continues, there being additions to
the Church every night. The public are invited
to attend.

IjsT Congress adjourns Saturday night at 12

o'clock. As the next day is Sunday, we suppose
the honorable members will get up a big drunken
frolic. We hope it may be a long time before
tuck a Congress again assembles at Washington.

CsTRev. Dr. Parsons, of this city, lectured be

fore the McKecna Society, of New Albany, last
night, oi "the Glory. Shame and Frorable Des-

tiny of our Republic."

River News.
Thi Rival. At this point the river is falling,

with about five feet six Inches water in the canal.
Along the wharf nothing whatever Is being done,

the very embargo that restricts all commerce, hav
ing ftg&m even laid npou our report.

There wae but one arrival yesterday, tho steamer
Ftwn, from Evansvilla.

IOTA telegraphic despatoh from Mr. Levy, clerk
of the Tenntaace river packet Tishomingo, says

that steamer left Eastport yesterday. She wiil be

here with her accustomed promptness.

Jakes Teabdb Sunk. The New Orleans Pieay- -

unt of the 21st, says:

The steamboat James Trabae baa mink at
Camnte. It is believed she may be saved ii efficient

s.i stance reach her qaickly, although there was
feared to be some danger er her breaking in two.
Her caro. fortunately, li reported all saved. Capt.
Wright was te leave Alexandria for this tity last
evening, on the steamboat bwamp r ox

Collision. The Endeavor, bound down, and

the Caledonia, going up, came in collision a few

davs since, near Lctart Fal's. The former boat re
ceived no damage, while the latter was stove in th
larboard bow, and, when the Ella passed down, bat
discharged fonr hundred barrels of molasses to savt

her from sinking, and enabled her to continue od

ber voyage,

16? The Jeflersonville ferry boata have again

suspended operations. Passengers for the cars have

now to ba taken around by New Albany.

tOf Several skills were doing a handsome bisi- -

nes yesterday in conveying persons from this ity

to JcBorsonville, through the heavy floating ice,

Ice. Fine ice was being taken from the rrer
yesterday. We saw a great deal that measured 16

Inches in thickness and appeared quite pure.

From Cincinnati. The Commtreial of yeste
day says:

The weather oontinues cold, and the river has n
vdirt over fifteen inches since our last report, j
vmsi,!irnhlf miantitv of newlv made ice was float
in in thn rivur vesterdav. and more making las,
nirht. The Drosoects are really unfavorable in th
wa v of naviaration iust now. At Pittaburg the rivei
i verv low. and navigation ia acaln suspended at
that point. None of the steamers which left here
daring thepsst week orten days, havoyet succeeded
ia reaching Pittsburg, owing to the heavy ice
Should the present weather conliuue a day or two,
our New Orleans bouts may be prevented from go-

ing S7Uth, as the canal will freeze over again, or the
water bscome too low for navigable purposes. There
will not be over five feet in the canal The
Mediator which left for New Orleans yesterday,
with 750 tons freight, may be the last boat throngh
the canal, until there is a favorable change in the
river and weather. Wc may. consider navigation
temporarily suspended to Pittsburg until about the
10th of March, Ijt should we have water enough at
that point for the" pack: Is, the heavy Alleghany and
shore ice will trouble the boats.

Legal Decision. The Cincinnati Commercial
says:

Some impoitant questions under the wat:r-craf- t

law, were decided in the Common Pleas, before
Judge Carter. It appears that in the case of the
steamer Jamestown, at the suit of John Essex, the
latter obtained a indement of 3100 beTore ft magis
tmtp: and a motion for a new trial was made in the
Common Pleas, on the ground that a magistrate had
no jurisdiction against a boat in an assault ana oat

cusp..

The Court held that a Justice of the Peace had
jurisdiction under the water-cra- ft law in case of
assault and battery, wber? the damages claimed do
not exceed ? 100, and overruiea tne motion ior anew
trial. Mr. Hayes appeared for the motion, and yy

C. Thorp opposed it.

River Mewa.
PlTTSBCBOH, Fab. IS, M,

There are 4 feet water in the channel. The weather is
clearing op and modera'ing.

ClwciiotATI, Feb. 28, M.
Tha rirer ia fallinr. There ia not mnrh ice ranninc. It

snnnnHid to be rorsed shore. The weather has further mo
derated anil is clear an l pleasant j.

Pittsburgh, Feb. ta, P. M.
There is no ohange in ths river. The weather is clear and

nuia.
Cincinnati, Feb. 23. P. M.

The river a racedinf slowly. The weather is modern
llUf.

Death of Robt. 1. "Wicklifle.
Tais distinguished gentleman, who h s long

been a prominent member of the Fayette Bar,

and was in 1851 the Democratic candidal for
Lieut. Governor, died in Lexington on Sunday,
at the residence of his broth ;r, D. C. WickliiTe

the editor of the Observer.

Mr. Wicklifle was possessed of very fino tal
ents, that, had he been disposed to enter pnblio

life, would have rendered him conspicuous. lie
represented th? county of Clarke in the Legisla- -

la'ure in 1832 then removed to Lexington, and
represented in part, for three consecutive years
Fayette county in the same body. When the

last convention was called to the laws

governing the State, he was selected (thougl
belonging to a minority party) as one of the dele
gates, by a large majority from Faye'.te county
He was a man ofenlarged views, and liberal to all

In his social intercourse he was at all times
highly interesting.

As an orator he was blessed with the most
commanding genius as a writer was surpassc i
by few.

The Lexington Statesman accounts for the lack
of energy and indifference to promotion exhib
ited by Mr. Wickliffc, on the ground that he met
e?rly in life vith some disappointment of the
heart, and had never married. Indeed he had
been heard say, that without a wife, life was
not worth havinj.

JfS,Ex-Chancell- Bibb, now full 80 years old,

appeared in his stalwart form, before the Supreme
Bench, arguing for CoL Fremont in the California
case.

&A g victory is announced as
having occurred in Si. Louis yesterday. Sam
took the Mound City by storm.

JThe telegraph announces another heavy
failure in New Orleans that of Messrs. Nel
son & Co., tobacco factors.

I iThe sum of 3,000 has been appropriated
by the Legislature of Indiana, for the completion
of the cells in the Jeflersonville penitentiary.

Mcbdsb by a Kino. A continental corres
pondent of the London Morning Advertiser
writes:

A very unfortunate event has ju6t occurred at
the Hague an event of so distressing a nature
that I should hesitate to narrate it. but that it
comes to me from unquestionable authority. 'The
King of Holland lately went to visit one of his
mistresses, and found one of his p

closeted with her. The king rushed upon the
officer and stabbed him; the wound, it is said,
has proved fatal, and great exertions are being
made in hign places to Keep tnis norrmie trageuy
from the public." We have not seen this or any
similar statement elsewhere.

Complimentary and Chebeino. A friend in
sending us a large list of subscribers from an in
terior county, a few days since, wrote as follows :

"While making np the club which I have sent
you, I could not help observing the great interest
manifested by most or your old subscribers lor tne
continuation of your excellent paper. Almost every
one I called npon, cheerfully handed out his dolh r,
seeming to feel a consciousness that be was giving
it for something that was necess-r- y and nght. lhey
seemed quite unwilling to do without the Courier
even for the space or one weeK."

5Sjf"The Covington Journal of Saturday says :

Col. K. B. Carpenter, (Dem.) has taken the stump
as an independent candidate for Congress in this
district. He nimlc his opening ppecoli at Indepen-
dence, on Monday last. We suppose the Colonel
will conduct the canvass with his accustomed ener
gy, and lay oat about as much work as bis oppo
nent wiu care about aiienaing 10.

IVATES Or .TOSTAGE ON l'RINTSO lUATTEE BY

the Bremen Line. It is officially announced
that the Postal Convention between the United
States and Bremen has been so modified, that
pamphlets, magazines and other printed matter,
as well as newspapers, may be sent in narrow
bands, open at the sides or ends, by the Bremen
line of steamers from the United States, to any
point beyond, as well as to Bremen, belonging to
the German Austrian Postal Union, and rice versa
from any such point to the United States.

On newspapers sent from the United States by
the Bremen hue, the postage is three cents each,
pre payment required. This pays in full to any
part of the German Austrian Postal Union. Any
postage accruing on newspapers beyond the Ger-
man Austrian Postal Union, must be collected at
the points of delivery.

Newspapers received by the Bremen line, are,
in like manner, fully

On pamphlets, magazines and other printed
matter, (except newspapers,) a postage of one
cent an ounce, or fraction of an ounce, must be
pre-pai-d at the mailing office when sent from, and
collected at the office of delivery when received
in the United States. 1ms is the United States
postago only.

Disabling the Irish Companies. On Thurs
day afternoon, Captain Proctor, of the Jackson
Musketeers-- in Lowell, not having obeyed an
order sent him by the Governor, to return his
company's arm to the State authorities, Adju-
tant General Stone proceeded to that city, with
directions to take them wherever be could find
them. This was after General Stone had re
moved the arms from the armories of the three
disbanded Irish companies in Boston. Gen.
Stone, upon his arrival in Lowell, first notified
Mayor Lawrence of his errand, and that officer
accompanied him to the armory. No person
being present to unlock the door, it was speedily
forced, and the property of the State removed
quietly, and without molestation.

Boston Jiturnal.

SSy The Somerset Gazette says:
We regret to learn that the dwelling-hous- e of

our esteemed friend, John A. Lcvridge, Esq., of
Rowena, was burned down on the 21th ult. We
are gratified to learn that his store-hous- e escaped, j

KAN OF BUSINESS,

Vlmda Moure.
Wc kl the following just compliment to the

Hon. Tlomas B. Monroe, of Franklbrt, in tho
Philadebhia Ptnnsyhanian, of Feb. 9:

Undeithe new United States judiciary bill, the
duty wil devolve upon the President to appoint a
number of Circuit Judpes, particularly in the
Western States. It cannot be lonr before the
Cirtuit and District Courts of the United States,'
for Kentucky will have to be held at Louisville,
as nost of the business of such courts will arise
in tiat part of the Stite, f:om its proiimity to its
grett highway, the Ohio river. 1 he bar of Lou-1- 8

vile will require a courteous, dignified and reli-

able Circuit Judjre, and in the person of Hon.
Thanas B. Munroe, they will find just such an.
ollner, should the President consult the interest
of lentucky by appointing him. Judpe Monroe
is h'ld to be, all over the West, one of her most
learned and profound jurists. His integrity is ol
the most incorruptible character, and his industry
has Ions been a matter of pub'ic commendation.
Th suavity of his manneYa, and the patient

he gives every argument before him,
ha won the admiration of all who have had busi
ness in the Court over which he now presides.
Even those who had inipcrtant casrs decided
against themselves by Judge Monroe, join in.
praise of his manner and conduct, so satisiied are
they of his scrupulous integrity a rare thing
with losing litigants and a proud honor to the
Judge himself. In looking over the Louisville
Daily Courier a few days since, we noticed an ar
ticle upon the subject of Judge Monroe's appoint-
ment as Circuit Judp-e- , by the President, which
so well meets our views that we have transferred
it to our columns.

CF The Providence Journal sayt:
Only those who wilfully shut their eyes can be

blind to the lesson which has recently
beon taught in the laws of trade. The excessive
importation of goods has embarrassed our busi
ness, broken up our own production, and raised
the price of money to a rate which was fast trans-
ferring the property of the country into the hands
of the bankers and money-lender- s. 1 he scarcity
of money compelled a diminution of the imports.
Since the first of January the importations of dry
goous into Iew York have been about cl0,0wV
000, against $16,000,000 for the correspo' ding

jeriod of last year, and with this filling off the
price of money has fallen, and traJe is beginning
to revive.

Yet men will argue that foreign importations
uaru no bucq eneci upon us, ana mat it matters
na wnetner tne balane ot trade be for u or
agv.nst us; that, in fact, the balance of trade is
ony a theoretical allusion, and that it is impossi- -
bl for a country to embarrass itself by sending
abroad its specie and its credit in exehanire for
ariclcs that, under a different revenue system,
wuid be produced at home.

Lord Elgin's Opinion or the Pierce Admiw- -

Istbation. The late Governor General of Cana
da.. Iord Elgin, had made a speech at a banquo
at Dunfermline. Among other things he said :

But what could have been tho state f matters
in America 1 Why, there never was a President
who was elected with a greater appearance of
popular support than the present President of the
United States, and I venture to say that there
never was an administration which seemed to be
more utterly discredited among all parties than
the present administration in the United States,
but you observe that under the American system
they are saddled with that gentleman for four
years, and I defy them to get rid of him or his
ministers, if he chooses to keep them. Now we
have ii this country that privilege which in so
cial life is only supposed to be en oyed by the la
dies and I am not quite sura that that privilege
is not restricted to the ladies of Aberdeen (a
laugh) we have the privilege of changing our
miads, whereas, under tne American system, they
are not able to do so except once in lour years.
(Applause.)

Tall Betting Virginia Election. The
propostions thtt are published in the Rich-

mond Whig, clearly indicate that somebody is
willing to go his pile on the success of the Know
Nothing ticket in old Virginia:

1st I will bet any person (the money to be de
posited in the Exchange BanK of Virginia, at
Richmond, on or before tho 15th day of March
next,) $40,000 that Henry A. Wiso is not the
next Governor of Virginia.

2d. I will deposit $25,000 against 240,000
that he, Mr. V ise, is beaten by a majority of 5,-

000 in the State.
3d. I will deposit 820,000 againt. $40,000,

that he is beaten by a majority of ten thousand
voles.

4i.h. I wiil deposit 550,030 against 323,000,
that within the next twenty years that he, (H. A
W.,i is not the Governor of this or any other
State or Territory of North America.

Archbishop Puree 11 Anions; the Poor Th Old
lied from Ireland.

One day last week, in one of the neighborhoods
in the western part ot the city, an agent ot the
Relief Union found an Irish fitmily, an old woman
and a girl, to all appearance in the most deplora
ble situation. 1 he apartment which they inhab-
ited was small, low, and filthy in the extreme,
and the only furniture was a horrible old ted
that looked as if it had been U3ed for generations
and never been in the vicinity of soap and water.
The ancient woman and the girl wero in t' e bed,
and professed to be dreadfully sick, and in a state
of starvation, the agent, though used to scenes
of misery, understood tins to be a peculiarly ui
tressing case, and made the facts, as far as he
had learned them, known to Archbishop Parcel!
who at once accompanied him to the doleful tene
ment. .

The Bishop looked narrowly at the sick indi
viduals, zjid then, in the most imperious manner,
ordered them to get up and scrub the room. They
protested that they were unable to do so, but n
nally crawled out ot the filthy mak
ing piteous complaints. The arent thought the
Bishop needlessly severe, and plead the plausibili-
ty of using more gentle words and manner, but
the Liishop insinuated that he knew perfectly well
the kind of individuals he was dealing with, and
ordered the women to throw the dirty bed out oi
the wmaow. 1 lie old woman wept and begged
for the bed, and protested that she had brought it
from Old Ireland, where it had belonged to her
ancestors, and that it was dearer to her than flesh
of her flesh, and blood ef her blood. But the
Bishop was inexorable, sayingthat the room must
be cleaned out, and the old bed thrown away, and
at last the old woman, with a wailing moan of
despair, seized a knile, and, cutting open the vene
rable sleeping apparatus, out poured mors than a
quart of English gold. Ltncuinali Commercial.

A Cooi. Swindle. A most singular game was
played on on a visitor to our city on Thursday,
which reminds ns of the successful swindles so
common in the northern cities. The gentleman

to is a drover from Kentucky, and, having
done a good business in the country, came hither a
few days since to get sundry dralts cashed at the
banks and counting-house- Thursday moriiing he
went to the Marine Bank on business of this kind,
acd while at the counter made the acquaintance r

a stranger. It seems the drover, who is a plain
countryman, did not understand the forms of bant
ing, aud asked for information, which the strnnger
politely gave. Business transacted, tne two leit tne
bank in company. "You are not from these parts.
said the Btranger. "From Kentucky," answered the
drover. "Ah! that is my own State." "From what
section?" From Louisville."

Arrived at the Pulaski, the newly-mad- e acquaint-
ances separated the diover perhaps to count over
his bills, the stranger to devise some scheme for re-
lieving his friend of so much lucre. The drover
sometime afterward entered the saloon and found
the stranger quietly enjoying a cigar. A walk was
proposed. "It was so dull to lounge about a hotel
suppose we visit the new cemetery T 'Agreed
And tba two sauntered, in an agreeable conversation,
across the beautiful squares.

In Laurel Grove, afier admiration of the grounds
and monuments, the friends accidentally fell in with
another. General conversation ensued, and finally
a dispute arose. A bet would decide the matter
The drover's friend was evidently in the right, and
of coarse would win; but he bad no money, nothing
but a 812,000 chect. The drover lent him 56o0
cash, and took the check for security. Business
pressing, lie returned alone to the hotel before the
bet was decided. SuSiciect time was allowed for
the return of his friend, but, strange to say, though
the police have looked every where, he has not yet
made his appearance. Stranger yet, the banks will
not cash the 12,000 check. The drover is 8G00
out of pocket, but gains more than that in wisdom.

aavannan ueorgian, tea. lo.

For the Louisville Conner.!
That Clock.

Messrs. Editors: As Mr. Duffield is now at home
to speak for himself, permit me to say, that as the
walnut-stre- baptist cnurcn, as a body, do not
feel able to present the city with a Town Clock,
(though the members have shown that they are
willing to give as much as any other set of men.)
you wouia not expect one member, who uas been
taxed to the inn extent oi ins ability for the build
ing, as yet uuninshed, to make snch.a present in
these tunes. 1 think he has done his part now. in
coming forward and bo'ding himself responsible, as
the contractor; for some one had to do it.or the work
would not have gone on.

And now it is tor the city to say, clock or no
clock ! I have too good an opinion of the citizens
of Louisville to think they will answer negatively at
irus time: lor many oi i.it ui nave responded, ana
there b only 8,000 wanted now to have the clock
put up. There ta another city wanting it, and will
take it if Louisville does not answer speedily.

Jenny Lind. Accounts from Harrburg of the
30th January mention the arrival of Jenny
Lind Goldsmidt, who with her husband cave a
concort tne ni;ht before at the Apollo Saloon,
which was crowded to suffocation. A marked
difference in her voice was, however, perceptible
between now and those palmy days when she
earned for herself the epithet of "the Swedish
Nightingale." She intended giving two more
concert, onJ of which, it was understood, was to
bo for the benefit of the poor families who suf-
fered such losses from the memorablo inundations
on New Year's Day.

Lynch Law. The Hawesville Eagle says:
A party of Judge Lynch's boys went into the

house of Mr. Gilmore, m this county, a few nights
and took therefrom the mortal carcass of one

Wm Duncan, to whom they administered a lib
eral dose of hickory. The rascal had forsaken his
wife and children, and publicly taken up with one
of the Dclilahs. He begged for quarter a if hi
ietlxngs were hurl!

CSThe editor of the Washington Union has
ruiiia I tb aurnrd of Gen. JairLflon frt m his f;im--
jly, and designs presenting it to Congiess,

Tl PARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Our Washington Correspondence

Fnblie Baildincs Superintendence r Capitol
Kztensien Usarpatioaor Aothority-Movem- ea

or Mr. MantoD.of KentocLy-lt- s Preprif be

Hostility of the Administration Sennter Wil-
son Slavery Know NetbinsUni A May roU

(Special Correspondence of the Loaisv.lle Cour.er.

Washington, Feb. C2, 1955.

I mentioned in my last that the Iion.e had inserted
In the general appropriation bill an appropriation of
?300,000 for extending the General Post Office
building, and the same amount to go towards com

pleting the Treasury building, both works according
to the plans of Thos. U. Walter, architect, to be ex-

pended under the direction of the President.
Mr. Walter is the architect of the two bnild r. j- -

of the Capitol, and was the architect of the jastly
celebrated building, the Girard College. He has
probably no superior in his profession in the world.

The law authorising the erection of ths two wl.is
of the Capitol, authorised the appointment by the
President of an architect, who should have the di-

rection, &c, of the buildings, nd under whoso su- -

perintendance the money should be be expended.
WLihing to get rid-o- f the trouble and responsibility

of expending the money, Mr. W. desired aud Cafi-- a

gresa directed the appointment of a disbursing
agent. But uauer this authority Mr. Je?. Davis, to
whose department the subject was transferred fiom

the Interior Department with wjat propriety no
human being can perceive appointed Capt. Meigs,

to whom he not oiAy gave the disbursement of the
money, bat the entire control over ever individual
employed on tne buuaing to eairiov or aisnii.'M

whomsoever he thought proper and the entire Ci

rectioa or the whole burfnos, even to the charjrinir
directing and controlling of the piaiis cf tha arciii
tect who has b.-t- made by this gross, ille
gal and iuUmous usurpation of power, the archi
tect, snperintendant, agent, and every
tiling else. Aud he has interfered with aud changed
the plans ef the architect, at a cot of scverit r.ua- -
dred thousand dollars to the L nited Stales. Such

.udacious usurpation oT power as
the Secretary of War Lab beta guilty of ia tliis
transaction, would Luve bronDt liov.n npou his
head the severest ccn&are of Parliament, Lit-- i it

in England, and be might have considered
himself fortunate if tc escaped impeachnu-nt- Uut
iiuptaebrnent here is a mere hornbug, especially in
regard to any government afliiirs su.ee evury .ad- -
iuiuwtruuon has powerauu patronage enonzh in its
hands to avert anything of ine kind, acu since there
is always a party in Coi.aress which feels itself idea

I titled with the administration to such, a degree that
I any censure or disgrace which tills npon the latter,
I or any member thereof, is considered as Calling upon
I & former.
I Mr- - Stanton, of your State, who was, last session

chairman of the committee on public buildings, very
properly investigated tl.uent.jtci ; proLed it to th
bottom; brought it to the notice cf the House, r.nd
endeavored to correct the abase ; but an was unfor
tunatelv nimble to succeed, as there was a large ma
jority of Democrat 9 i:t that body who thought less of
coirectiHg abuses and checKingns'irpatiou tnaa they
uiu,ut ma. lime, oi s'isi.iiuuix me mi;niQisiraiion.
He succeeded, however, In attracting the attention
of the House to the tact that military men, officers
of the army, had beta placed in positions whica be
longed peculiarly to civ, lians, and in obtaining the
passage of a law requiring toe t'reident to crurnoy
civilians to superintend the armories of the United
Mates.

The course pursued by Mr. Stanton, while it com
maoded the approbation of the cjantry scuorallv,
gave oflcuceto the administration, the consequence
of which w as, that Mr. Speaker Linn Boyd did not
see lit to continue him at tho hea l of the committee
on public buildings, but complied with the expressed
wishes of the administration in displacing him. and
putting in bis place a more acceptable member, not
to say a more compliant one.

If I have, in the statement of the foregoing facts,
varied in the least from strict trnth, I have done so
enintentionally, since the truth itself, if fnilv devel
oped and spread before the world, would be auiti
sufficient to biing condemnation upon the course of
the Secretary of War, and cad forth approbation of
mat oi yi r. oianion.

But the next Congress will be made up of diTerent
material from this, and will be very ukely to look
unto tnis matter wan a scrutinizing eye and a deter
mination to lay it open to public observation.

Mr. Senator Wilson's letter to the editor of the
Organ, defining his position ia regard to the ricrhts
of the States ia reference to slavery, has put a stop
per upon tne moutns oi tnose who were audeavoruig
to excite tne prejudices and alarm tne fears of the
South by rawing a hue and cry that the Know-No-

hings had not only coalesced with the Alx,Ltion-
Uts, but had, at the North, become Abolitionists
themselves.

Mr. Wilson admits, in his letter, the ri?v.t of eac
State, in the fullest extent, to manace the subject of
Blavery in its own way, uniutenered with by any
other. This letter whl counteract, and is already
counteracting tne eneci wnicn nis election as bena
tor by the Legislature of Massachusetts was pro
ct'ioiii Jf i:i Viiiia, and whi-- the friends of Wiio
w.re h.jr.inii to lutrt-ust- to suc'u a doiiree as to seen
his election. Mr. Wise has lat Ty expressed great
confidence in his success; bnt if cis hopes have been
eiicouragcu DyanytLing that cas taken place, hej
are destined to be nipped by a frost, a killinrr frost.
a May frost, which destroys blossoms and blasts the
hopeol tmit.

Mr. W. does not go as fir as many would wish
but it is answered that he must be governed in no
small degree by the public opinion ef bis tate
which no man, north or south, caa or ought to dis-
regard. If he wiD adopt the let alone policy, and
say, as ne uoes say, "manage your own aSairsin
your own way," the South can have no great reason
to complain ef him.

Mr. Chase presented sundry memorials in the
Sedate this merniag relative to slavery, which he
moved to refer to a select coromiitee, and sustained
tho motion by some remarks. The memorials and
mot on were laid upon the table. Mr. Chase is
pretty thoroughgoing Abolitionist and Deraocrat .aiid
was elected by a fusion between these parties in the
tsri8iature oi utno some years ego. Urn eicc.ion
if I recollect rightly, was hailed Ly tha Democracy
at tne lime as.a uemocrattc tnumpband a Whig de
le&t, ana it was bo most emphatically.

SHELBY,

For th Louisville Daily Courier.
A Correction of a Correction.

Messrs. Editors: Allow me to rurrect a misre-
presentation that ocenrs in the letter of OrlelJa
with regard to Bayard Taylor's second lecture. hieh
misrepresentation is calculated to exalt the result
of the labors of the Catholic m;s.-- i. nam s, and to
depress those of Protestants lo a fiir greater exten
than the language of the talented hcturer would
justify. ithout quoting the words of .

wish to submit the following as a correct report of
ine opinion oi jir. iaj ior:

"It i3 the adoption of St. Paul's method f of beir
all things to all men that makes tbe CVtho'.ic mis
sionaries so much more successful than the Protes
tants. The latter the Protestant missionary gen-
erally retains his dress, modes and habits of hf, and
tbatwith all the zeal and sincerity which be general
ly possesses, ne remains an exotic cutoff fiora tho
sympathies ot those whose spiritual welfare he has at
hwart. The Catholic missionary, on the contrary
at once s ts about naturalizing himself, and in i

t time is n it to be distinguished from the na
tives among whom he dwells. lie imitates their
drets, conforms to their habits, builds and lives In
the same kind of a house, and givts up all idea of
ever leaving them, in China, ror txtmpie, the
Catholic missionaries penetrate t ven to Pekin. and
count their converts by thousands all through tha
interior, waiie the Protestants are confined to the
banAS of the rivers, an v rf!i all their enersv aud
zeal produce brrt comparatively few iastancf of
genuine conversion. i am, xc, Vi . x

Napier's Statement Contradicted. In th
House of Commons, on the night of the 9:h inst
Mr. Crawford asked whether Adaiiral Sir Charles
Napier bad been censured and dismissed from h
command, and whether his instructions had fet
tered his operations against the enemy.

Admiral JrJerxcIey replied that he regretted that
an oia ana gallant menu should have acted so in
discreetly a Sir Charle Napier was reported to
nave done in nis speech at the Mansion Hoase.
It wa, however, his duty to inform the House
that Admiral Napier had not been cenrired, had
not been dismissed trom his command, had no!
been goaded to attack any fortress, had not been
restricted in any way from attacking those for
tresses, if he had thought proper; but that h
ww informed by the Admiralty that the country
expected he should perform everything he could
with his fleet. He (Berkeley) again regretted
INapier s indiscretion; it was a bad example to hii
officers, and was it worthy of a commander sorv-

g with the allied fleet of the t rench T

tjrAn ordinance Has been reported to the Bal
timore City Councils, by a joint committee of that
body, which, if carried into effect, will cause a
thorough revolution m the poaco system of that
city. It provide tor a Chief, witn a salary ot
f 1,200 a year, who must keep a horse, with which
to visit dady every part of the city. The latter
is to be divided into four districts, with as many
station houses. In each district there must be
two captains and four lieutenants, and tha main
boJy of the police is to number three hundred
men, all of whom must be native bom.

tip The Paris Le Charivari contains a spirited
enirravinT representing Nicholas as a member of
tne peace society, onenng nis v ienna prepositions
for peace. Jrie wears the coat and slouched bat
of a Quaker, and from under the coat in all direc
tions may be seen emerging more than thirty
niuzzles of Colt' revolvers. Thi is Charicari's
opinion in crayon of the Emperor Nicholas' peace
intentions.

Important Cass Deferred. The suit of
Brent vs. Langhome and other, former owners
of the steamboat Pawnee, wa upon trial this
week before Judge Hamilton. It was submitted
yesterday, and a verdict of S7.000 for the plain
tiff was returned. In polling the jury, however,
upon their return to tae court house, one of them
refused to give his assent to the verdict, upon
which it was pronounced a and the case
will go over to another term.

At. Louie KcvuMiean,

UFW'e eec by the Louisville Courier, that our
enterprising townsman H. 1". Rush, has opened
a produce and commissinn house in that city,
Mr. Rush has had considerable experience in the
mercantile business, and the citizens of Louis
ville at least the business portion may con
gratulate themselves upon h:s acquisition to their
c.ty. Ktuhnue (.Ind.) Jacksonian,

The Tyranny op Romanism. We learn that a
youB'T gentleman of this city, who has recently
been perverted to Romanism, had engaged to
otiiciate a grooms-nu- for an intimate friend
next week, when his priest forbade him, because
of the "season of Int!" There is no freedom
of body or soul in Romanism. A. Y. Mirror.

Duel. Acoupl of Spanish gentlemen crossed
the line.day before yesterJay.to ettle a d tliculty
with pistols. Shots were exchanged, one of the

artic woended slightly, honor was satisfied, arid
the gentlemen returned home. V. O. Delta,

numui I

From Anltrsoa County.

CCorrssponJeace of the Louirrule Coarier T

Arrival at Lawrraeebarg Thing Aboat Tew a
The Clorieaa 53.1 Sane ef Taanaeraiic Cele

bration Kittle Preseatatien Sseechea A Capi-
tal Dinner The Nlareaa! mt Vsm Day The Ball

Description if th Bcacties Present WA
Andersen Hard la Beat, ate.. Ac.

Lawcencscbg, Feb. 22, 135.
De'ar Haldehan: Here I am, as you see, in

the town of Lawrenccburg, Anderson county,

and yon will wonder why the nation I am writing
from this point Bit have patience unta 1

explain. Last mzht I reached here just at dark,
found upon examining traveling gear that I would
be unavoidably detained a day at least made up
my mind to bear it. Being somewhat jaed, I

wallowed a light supper, and tumbled into bed.
cpt on until eight this morning. The genial

rays of the god of day fell across my pillow
like a gentle rebuke, and "r used me to action;"
made a hasty toilet, descended the stairs, break- -

tasted, and sauntered into the street, wondering
what I should do to kill time. I discovered by
unmistakable symptoms that the birthday cf the
great Washington was to be celebrated by the

Tiger" community in some way, but exactly in
what way I did not know. I inwardly sneered
at the idea of anyilung being done here worthy of
notice, for the Let is, I have been taught from

boyhood (along with the catechism) to look npon
Anderson county as the fag-en- however, I
wanted amusement, and I determined to find it if
possible. Upon inquiry I found that the Sons of
Tci.ipcrar.cc intended celebrating the day, by

having a procession, an oration and a Bible
presented to their division by a lauv. eJ. vou
know I am always interested where the ladies
are concerned, and I tean to catch a little of
the enthusiasm prevailing around me. As the
day advanced, and I saw the grave and digniiied
procession of"the Sous," lengthened and strength-
ened by the divisions front riardinsville and Sal- -
visa, with resjaha of snowy whiteness, banners
flying, and the "soul-stirrin-g music" of a brass
band, (which in itselt is "some, ) and more than
alt, when I saw the badge of the order fluttering
nn the shoulder of young and blooming gir.a,
looking as gleeful and happy a mortals ever
look, my early faith was shaken, and rry preju
dices ajainst old Anderson began to l?ue ami
droop like withered flowers, and every moment I
became more interested in the scene. I joined
the throng, and entered the plain but capacious
village church to witness the ceremonies. Afier
the music and an appropriate prayer from Mr.
R , a m.u'fter ot the Reformed Church,
judge my surprise when a beautiful girl arose
and stepped to the space rronun the pulpit,
and in a clear and audible voice delivered one of
tho prettiest speeches it has ever been my good
fortune to hear, and then with an case and grace
rarely equalled, presented the Bible to a young
gentleman, who accepted it in a manner highly
creditable to himself and the division in whose
behalf he received it. Then followed an able
and deloqucnt speech from Mr. T., (Methodist
minister.) I thought before this that he subject
of temperance, in the way of speech-makin- g, had
been worn threadbare, but Mr. 1 . bandied it in a
masterly manner, and unfolded new beauties
throughout his oration.

The procession then adjourned to the hotel,
where a sumptuous feast was prepared by it
obliging and gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. R. II.
Crump. A great deal ha been said of 44 Walker
of W alker s, and of this and that hotel in our
city, but Louisville cannot boast of many better
dinner than the one served up in Lawrence burg

1 was expecting nothing but
"doings and such lLa.e, but the line low la, and
meats of various kinds, pastr.es, cakes, pickles
preserve's, oranges, fruits, and innu-
merable danties of every description, have indeli
bly impressed we with the lact that the "Gait
House," at is the place to get good
dinners.

One word for the marshal of the dav, Mr. Jac
W. He performed his duties admirably, but to
give you a just idea of hie personal appearance.
1 refer you to Harris, the daueman artist, who
is here now for "a tew dav taking the harnesses
of the good people of Lawrenceburg. Prentice
himself m ist hide his diminished ugliness when
the miniature of Mr. Jack W. appears in Louia--
vil'c, as it certainly will when Hams returns.

I was informed that the festivities of the occa
sion were ta conclude with a ball in the evenin
so after adorning "my outer man" with as muc
taste as I was master of, I was ushered by "mine
host into a blaze ot urht and beauty, whic
made me begin to doubt aeriously whether a man
of my parts could "shine evenin Anderson: U

I determined to observe, and run the risk of bein
observed. But in such a duster f kve!y flow.
ers, wnere am I to commence a description? The
heroine of the tempeiance ceremonies, M

W n, certainly claims the first tribute. There
she sat more serenely beautiful, if possible, than
in the morning, and by her side Miss L
whose sparkling black eye and briil-a- i t beauty
would stagger stouter hearts than mine; and near
them Miss J n, represented an heiress, with
halo of dignity around her that might make
backward suiter think that maybe "Jordan am
hard road to travel." Then the sylph-lik-e Misc
L. B b, whose soft glances must have in
spired more than mere admiration. There, too,
was Mis T n, of Salvisa, a little elf with
silken curls, who, wuh her merry laugh, made
some of the "fellers" feel oh! I hardly know
Low! Then Miss S LL, whose graceful figure.
enveloped in the misty folds of her exuuiaitery
tasteful dress, moved in the dance like a Lttla
queen, le.ting her smiles, like sunbeams, fall on
those who best knew how to apoTecia'e them.
"Music" it is said of old, "hath charm to soothe
the savage breast," but the mild eye and gentle
tones of that bewitching girl in the corner. Miss
r j h, ot old Mercer, made, if 1 mistake not,
oca, if not more, of the " Tigers" crouch at her
feet. In view of the prize who could blame
them?

The "stars" in the way of dancing were Miss
, of Anderson, and Misc P 4, d, of Jes-

samine. It i, and always will be, a disputed
point which danced a certain hornpipe with th
greatest elegance. How I wish I had time and
talent to take each youn? lady i resent on this
occasion ingly and describe her numerous grace.
Uut tune and talent ami ink and paper would
fail if I were to attempt it; and being nearly at
the bottom of the snret, I mast conclude. But
how do yoj imagine felt all that time ? That
is another thing which beggars description- -
know 1 returned to my room, my head yet giddy
with the sea of beauty and fascination by which
had been surrounded. Have been to bed once
but how the d I i a man to sleep intoxicated
with admiration as I now am! I thought the
best way I could pass the time would be lo write
to you it is the only safety-valv- e I ean think of
at present. Don t talk to me about city beias
any more. All ' have to say is, that the Ander
son guis can take my bat. Adieu,

CUlvh.-fcJiCt.-

Latest 5ivi Items.
Dr. Nofsinger, Treasurer cf Indiana, has

received information that tome county treasurers,
after having collected the revenue in the best qual-

ity of paper funds, have then sold these funds at
a premium tor free bank paper, tie mrat the
county treasurers, who have been guilty of thi
trick, that their tree bans paper wilt not be re
ceived.

The New York Herald has special advices
from Washington, that there i a probability that
a powerful effort will be made to grant to the
President a discretionary lund ol ten million of
di liars, in view of the possible exigencies which
may axiae in the approaching nine month a' receac
of Congress, from our present complex and criti
cal relations with pain.

The New 1 or Po3t of Thursday make a
comparison of the prices of provisions"in 1S36
with those of the present year. In looking at
the report ef the markets in the winter of 1336
it is found that the price ol flour ranged from
thirteen to fourteen doJars a barret, at wholesale
price. The retail price was on on average, fif
teen dollars.

Seven volumes of "American Standard
Authors" have been published in Germany, em
bracing Bryant Poems, t ranxlin Autobiog-
raphy, Spark's Continuation of the same. Long-
felloe's Poems, Lengfellow's Spanish Student,
Lvangeline, Golden Legend, and Hyperion, nd
Hawthorne s Bathed ale Romance.

On the 23d inst., Wm. Kissane was ar
raigned before Judrje Stuart, of the Court of Ge--
nert Sessions, .New York, on two indictments.
for forgery, connected with the Chemical Bank
fraud, and pleaded not guilty to boia charges.
His trial was set down for the 6th of March next

The owner of ths famous racehorse Wild
Irishman has challenged Lecomte, or any other
Southern horse, to run three racea en Long Island
the coming sjason one mile, two mile and three
mile heats lor ?J,00(J each race.

There aro eighty K. N. councils in New
Jersey, averaging alnmt one hundred members
each. Each member pays an initiation tee of SO
cents, oi which but 0 cents is retained by the
councils, the balance going to th treasury of the

Bishop J. O. Andrew has removed from
Oxford, Georgia, to Sumraerfield, Alabama. The
address of Bishop Fieica is also changed from
Sparta, by the establishment of a new poet office,
nearer his residence, called "Cuivcrton, Han
cock county, Georgia.

The New Orleans Delta, of the 11th,
says: "we nave never known suca a scarcity oi
water in this city as prevailed for some weeks
past. In the suburbs of the city, this common
necessary of hie is sold at one dollar a cas- k-
river water at thit."

The New York State CcJonitatioa Soci--

ty, acknowledge the receipt of three thousand
dollars frcm the estate ot the late Russell H.
Ncvins.

Wine growers in Cincinnati are consider
ing the propriety of petitioning Congrcs at it
next session to pas a Did to encourage the cuiti--

ition oa tbe grape, and the manufacture of me
iu thi e wintry.

According to tne census of St. Louis, fust
ken, the population of the city now amount to

97,5-13- .
.

L7Bare-fac- J falsehoods fibs told by the In
dia ia present atylo ef dies.

mi in In

Shots aad Shells.
The reader will be mnc'a ir.tcreated ia the fol

lowing article, which wc ropy from lit num-

ber of Chamlers' Juuxntil: . -

If the world will ro on :hiii.g. we of thc- -

pcaceabl class may at leant trv to understand
hat the Quixote are aoonC Uh thi view we
ave inquired curiously in.'o the nature of the

Dusniiea which, with the aid of vid.iinoua aaJlpe--
ue, tiiey let ny at one anofapr; and the T'tliea wc
have received enable c to give acme arcour.t of
those diabolical messengers of tattle that "hurtle
through the darkened air," under the name of -

shots and shel s.
The term alieli in military lanfuae. si jT.'.fie a

hollow globe of cast iron, the centre cav:! Lelnv
destined to contain either p wdcr alone, or a "

mixture of gnnpowder and bullet; if the latter,
the shell is termed a siinpaeil, tjroai the giiiant
captain, its inventor, and also a "ph ical ."

W hen filled with gunpow-.t-- alone, it ic
si.rply a shell, or ecraaionady a bor.ib-siie!- l.

the ordinary shell, or bomlj-sheL- '. if the reader
pleases, is a very old invention, dated from at lea
the beginning of the sixteenth renturv. and at
tributed with strom; prrdiability to the Venetians.
who employed thi missile wi;h jreat effect
against their enemies, the Turk, lu construc-
tion ia suiliciently simple, consisting a it dues,
of a hollow cast-iro- n sphere, with aa aperature
plguged at p.easture just a a Dottle is with a cork.
lue contents of the round iron bottle are cun- -
powdor, and the intention is, that at a certa,n pe
riod ir. powder shad ignite and burat it.e saed
into Iraifmente, spieadin far and wu, commit
ting aa.1 devastation, by virtue of their proj..ctile
force; in al:tionto whic't, the ignited powder se:
nrs to any combustible body with, which it mav
Come ;n contact- -

When the shell U projected the ?im. and
has arrived at, or at anv rate verv near the ob
ject intended to be struck, the ignition is accora-- "
piis led by means of a eontnanc terred the
fuse. Now every child who has amused himself
with a squib orblue-iie'i- t. will eaady eoicoreheiul
he nature of Lie fuse, which is a hoilow cylinder

of wood or metal, stuffed hard with a compara-
tively powder or composition not
apabie ot explosion, but occurrving a certain de

finite number of second before it cu reacii the
internal charj?. When shells were first intro-
duced, and for a Ion r time eubseqiieiit.'y, they
were snot outot a short, stumpy piee ot artil-
lery denominated mortars. At present they are
not thu restricted, all but the very largest bein
now shot out of can:ions and howitzers the lai
ter a sort cf compromise between a cannon and
mortar.

It will be perceived that the regulation or titn
of a fjs3 in other words, the aJ'.ostment

of iU length, in such a way that its fire may
communicate with the centrii charge exactly at
the proper instant is a matter requiring delicacy
of band, mnch calculation and experience. If
explosion taes piace too soon, the whole effect
of the discharge ia lost; if too late, thea the raic-- le

is no better than a common round shot. Thus
at Waterloo, many of the French heils did n
further harm than bespatter our troops with dlit.
on account of the great length of their fuse. The
shells, tailing to explode in the air, fell and bas
net themselves in tne grouad, where linally
bursting, they spouted up torrents of mnd, and
that was the extent of the dam g they e.Tee te)!.

Perhaps, now the reader wul ask how the
fuse ia lighted. Wbv. by the blast of the run,
itself although the discovery that it might thus
be lighted wa the result of an accident. For a
Ion? time ubsequent to the introduction of nhells
the fuse had to be lighted as a preliminary opera
tion a perilous arrangement; lor if the gun
missed fire, woe to tbe gunner 1

Many attempt have been made, within the
last few years, to effect the ignition of shell
without the aid of fuse that is to say, ignite
mem on tne principle er the percussion cap:
and if this could be accomplished, they would ac
quire a gte3t accession of power for special pur
poses. .Many case maybe imagined in whicn
a shell of thin kind would poseese a maiuiest ad
vantage over the common sort; for example when
brought to bear upon ship. The mere bursting
of a shell near a ship i not necessarily attended
with serioua concequence, but the grent point
to be achieved would be the explosion at tbe very
moment of the contact. The explosion of o
large a quantity of gunpowder upon or within a
hip' timber would be productive of an effect
o easy to onderstvid, that it need not be de-

scribed. This consummation ia scarcely Lkly
when aheile with fues are employed, aee-.- that
the very of concussion ha a tendency ta
extinguish the fuse, to say nothing of the char.ee
in favor of a beir bursting before it arrives in
dangerous propinquity to the ship. .

All attempt to apply the percussion principle
to shells have, so far as relate to arLilery, beea
futile. If the problem of ridling the bore of a
cannon, however, wa solved, there would be no
difficulty in the case; for these projectile, a a
matter of curiosity, have been fretjuently shot
from rifled small arms, and have exploded on
striking their ot jeet, with almost unfa iling cer-
tainty.

Having described the ordinary she'd, it might
eem natural that we should proceed at once to

the sbrapnell ; certain reason, the nature of
which wiil be preeentfr evident, induce us ta
preface that description with some notice cf canist-

er-shot. Ijae the reader ever seen a tic caae
of preserved provision ? No doubt hj has ; and
he will thereore be at no lea to understand the
nature of the canister-sho- t. Instead of s mere
tin plate, let him imagine one of sheet iron;

of dainty provision, let hint fancy th case
tubed lull of small iron halls, sometiiing larger

than musket balls ; and he wid then hv-- a good
notion of canister-sho- t.

Now, the sheet iron etsninter, althtm!i qiite
tron? enough to withstand all th knock, bumps

and other disturbing coroingencie of transport,
is by no mean strong enough to. withstand the
explosive force of gunpowder ; hence, no sooner
is it discharged front a cannon, than it wail.
putting asundvr, liberate the budeic, which arc

then scattered just like a charge of small shot.
The devastating effect of thi projectile may be
rendily imagined ; but it range is insigruficanL
Perhaps a distance of three hundred yard may
be considered the most effective. Many of us
have, doubtless, heard the assertion made, that a
musket will kill a man when fired at the distance
of a mile ; nor, perhaps, i the assertion nccor-rec- t,

if we make one trilling proviso, namely, that
the man aimed at be h.L .But the effective range
of a musket U scarcely more than a hundred
yards; that i to ay, if a musket, properly
charged, screwed in a vice for the purpose of
maintaining iu exact line ef aim, pointed at
target a yard square, and a hundred yard distant,
be fired many time in succession, th target wul
be invariably hit, although nut by any means in
the lame spot.

At a distance of six hundred or seven hundred
yard tha bullet might be deflected tj the extent
of a hundred yard in arry direction; and at the
distance of a mile, its deflection would be so
great a to go beyond calculation. Nothing like ,
accuracy of aim, we repeat, can be depended upn
with the musket beyond the di statu. of a hun
dred yards. Frrm a conjide aiion of this circum-tanc- e,

it follow that artillerymen, with compar-
ative impunity anay discharge canisr shot atiiist
a platoon of musket-arme- d in&ntry. The M.oio
ride, however, and, indeed, many other varietiec
of ride, are of hitting a mark at eiht
hundred yard' distance, and even more, with a
greater certainty than a musket at a hundred
yards; and, therefore, long before a piece of ar-
tillery could be brought within canister range, it
horse and gunners would be or k.lledl
and the gun thu rendered ineffective. Hence it
follows, that since the m!roduction of the Minis
rifle, the advantage- of canister shot are far lesc
than they former! were under the old musket
system.

e are now prepared to enter upon the con
sideration of the slirapnell or spherical case-sh-

Let the reader picture to hunstli a common bomb
shell, not filled with powder alone, but wi.h v

mixture of gunpowder and bullets; an mam of
the latter be.ng first inserted a the shell will hld,
and the gunpowder tl.rown in a.lorward ui id
all the interstices are filled up. Let Luu tfktlier-mo- re

imtgine an instrument of this deac action to
be scpplml with a fuse, and b wiil have a

of the terrible or spherical
case-sho- t.

From a consideration of the various rart oi
which thiamissieU eompoeed, he will see that
being discharged from a cannon, it first trrrela
like a common round shot; but a certain rane
bein described, and the burning fuse having
gnued the eunpowder within, ii will burst iu

pieces, with all the effoct of a canister ahoL
The shrapnel!, then, peruii: of beini rejanW
a a caniater shot intended t j take elllv t at a very
long range; and tne greatest nicety is required
in the effective length of the fuse
at tha disUnce. Ia practice thi apportionment
is fiiecteu oy mean ol a ".use aug-r- , or borer.

hich scoops out determinate long'..". of the coin- - .

position. Ihe elective range ot uch shell ie
very gr. at; they wili dj good execution at one
thousand or fourteen hundred yards, and are
highly dangerous at still greater distances; thu.
a it would seem, conferring on artillery a pre-
ponderating advantage over the Mini rifle.

btUI, we must nut conceal the fact, that the
nueation a t the comparison ia still ojen. The
Minie rule ha co.fl-el- been trie- - in the cren tld
of war. Durin fc the progress of the seige of
Koine, it did good execution artlllerv; tr-.-

Chasseur de V incennes, armed with the Mini
ridd, having kept up such a destructive fire against
he koman eiulraaures, tlut the artillerymen

could not eland to their gucs.
In the open hel l, it is argued hy trie j at

the Minie ride', cannon would hare the advanti -,

inasmuch as tbe latter, ii.stead of being stationa-
ry, and thu affording a constant mark for the
harpshooters, and would be constantly a.'tern- -'

their distance, and tho disturbing the aim of the
enemy. UouM, the reta.uk ha some truui in
it but how much, only actual practice in ihm
field can determine. The tae t, however, is cer-
tain, that the general introduction of tha Minw
and other long rmra rilles, will rob canister-sho- t
of much ef their terror; in!ecj, orce eiperi-enre- d

men orge tha total abandonment of tlie Utter
in favor of Le hrapnell l.eil, the fuse of which
can now be regula-e-d with uch accuracy, that
their exploaion at any given distance comoai.hU

it a their range, may be abeuiatsly depeulej
pon.

--The Viceroy of Ervrt ha soVtnnlv ;nf- -
dicted for the future, the intnx!uct. n of sUrea
into his provinces; but as tlioae alxeady n.q "np I J W CMUI u SMUta 'lO.
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